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Endothelin (E) is an endothe~~~-derive tide 
that produces significant pulmonary and coronary 
wsso~onstr~~tion in mature animals. Its influence has 
not been studied in newborns. Because of E"s poten- 
tial as an endogenous regulator of vascular tone, we 
investigated its hemadynamic effects in 14 anesthe- 
tized, open-chested newborn piglets. Animals were 
CY animals. ATP IevA a! end isckmia and fool9ow1q 
mia was higksl in CY animals. 
instrumented with a doppler flow probe about the left 
anterior descending coronary ztrteryI an electro- 
magnetic flow probe about the pulmonary artery, and 
multiple catheters for pressure measurement. Bolus E, 
100 pmol/kg I.w., decreased pulmonary vascular 
resistance index (4326 to 1623 mm Hg/L/min.kg, p<.OlJ 
while cardiac index remained unchanged. Pulmonary 
artery pressure tended to fall after E. Coronary 
blood flow after E increased by 17fZ% (pC.01). Mean 
arterial pressure increased similarly (6213 to 76+5 mm 
Rg, p<.0510 indicati 
resistance after E r E increased 
systemic vascular resistance index from 369%20 to 
492x34 mm ng/L~~m.kg (pC.01). 
retreatment 
its actions in 01 kwLkmkSr E a 
mommy waso- 
dilation with no change in cardiac output or coronary 
tone. E-induced pulmonary vasodilation persisted 
during hypoxia and was mot caused by cyclooxygenase 
products. our findings suggest that. endothelin could 
mediate significant pulmonary wasodi;ator responses in 
n PCr Tl12 between I 
in bassal metabolic gate. 
d CY indicole a delay in ahc 
incnase in ATPTDR in CY vs 
newborns. 
